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BOARD REPORT
Members voted unanimously in support of the 10-year 
business plan at a well-attended egM on 19 June. this 
means that the resurfacing of courts and raising funds 
for the updating of the clubhouse can now proceed. a 
note of the egM is available in the members’ area of the 
club website and a hard copy is posted in the foyer. 

the ladies’ toilets in the clubhouse and the squash court 
balcony area have already been refurbished and new 
banners have been put up around the club perimeter. 
further work will be carried out in the next few months.

the club is now actively recruiting for a small team of 
volunteers to investigate sources of funding and to 
submit grant/loan applications for the refurbishment of 
the club house. offers of help, especially from anyone 
who has previous experience of fund-raising, would be 
greatly appreciated.

CLUB MATTERS
HElp raisE monEy tHE Easy way
do you shop online with amazon, tesco, sainsburys, 
M&s, John Lewis or argos? help the club raise money 
to implement its 10-year business plan whenever you 

shop with them and 2700 other online retailers by 
registering at our fundraising website  
www easyfundraising.or.uk/causes/sltcc. it’s hassle free, 
won’t cost you a penny more and everything you buy will 
raise money for the club. you could even save money too! 

VoluntEEr of tHE yEar awarD nominations
the club plans to announce this award at the 

forthcoming agM. we encourage members 
to participate in the selection process and 
submit the name and ideally a reason(s) 

for any volunteer who you feel merits this 
recognition for their contribution this year. 

Please e-mail christine hensby at info@sltcc.
co.uk with your nominations, or leave a note in 
her pigeon hole at the club.

paymEnt maDE Easy!
we are making it easier for you to pay your subscriptions! 
from 1st January the club will be moving to payment 
by direct debit for all subscriptions and extending the 
option to spread payment over several months to all 
adult playing members.  this has been made possible 
thanks to an Lta scheme specifically developed to help 

YOUR CLUB nEEDS YOU!
Do you have some time to spare?  would you like to get involved in 
shaping the future of the club? or perhaps you know someone who 
is looking for a volunteering opportunity.  

the club is run by volunteers and needs your help.  whether it’s only 
a few hours every now and then or a more regular commitment we 
would like to hear from you.  

We are looking to fill the folloWing posts:

EVEnts DirEctor
tEnnis committEE cHair
funDraisErs  
prEmisEs DirEctor

for more details visit  
www.sltcc.co.uk/volunteering-and-job-vacancies/  
or if you feel you can help in any other way email  
peter lewis at info@sltcc.co.uk

mailto:info@sltcc.co.uk
mailto:info@sltcc.co.uk
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facElift for court 5 
court 5 has now been 
resurfaced. weather permitting, it 
will be painted in a few weeks time 
once the tarmac has set. otherwise 
painting will be delayed until spring. But 
don’t worry, there will be temporary play 
lines in the meantime. the court should be 
back in action by late october.

otHEr improVEmEnts
Members will have noticed that the practice wall now 
has a high grill to reduce the number of balls being lost 
over the top. also screening has been erected on the 
Lawrie Park Road side of court 2.  

improVE your tEnnis
don’t’ forget the improve and Play weekly sessions 
every thursday for improver players between 7 and 
9pm. this drop-in session is open to non-members too 
so bring your friends. £7/£11

also you can join in the over 40’s coaching and social 
play drop-in session which runs every friday 9.30 to 
10.30 am. this is also open to non-members. £6/£10. 
for more details of both sessions see the website  
www.sltcc.co.uk/sydenham/tennis-coaching/

lEaGuEs 
PLease PLay youR Matches. these are great 
fun, but due to many players not playing their matches 
some of the boxes are of mixed standard. to ensure 
the leagues work as they should, please contact your 
opponents and fix up your matches as soon as the 
leagues are put up on the board and don’t wait until the 
last week before doing so! details of the leagues are 
also available in the member’s area of the website.

summEr tournamEnt anD final’s Day
the summer tournament was again a great success 
with members of all standards participating. finals day 
was sunny and well attended, the Pimms and quiches 
proving to be very popular with spectators. Many thanks 
to all the volunteers who helped make it such a success. 
special thanks to Barry Milton who not only worked hard 
throughout the day, but also presented the awards in 
such a knowledgeable manner!

the Men’s singles was won by Brett spencer-stephens 
and the runner up was Brian condren. Brett and Brian 
then won the Men’s doubles together.

the Ladies singles was won by Kiran irshad. Kiran then 
went on to win two more titles with georgina simpson 

small tennis clubs like ours automate their direct debit 
processing.  this move will also save the club money and 
reduce the amount of administration involved. Members 
will still be able to opt to pay by cheque or bank transfer, 
but there will be an additional charge of 5% to do so. 
for more information about what this means for you visit 
www.sltcc.co.uk/paying-by-direct-debit

DATES FOR YOUR DIARY

racketball taster session 
saturday 26 october 2013

american tournament  
saturday 2 november 2013

handicap squash tournament  
saturday 23 november 2013

agm 
wednesday 27 november 2013

christmas quiz  
saturday 14 December 2013

Keep up to date with events and activities at the club by 
following us on twitter and liking our facebook page. 
we also have an events page and news section on our 
website.

TEnnIS
amErican tournamEnt 22nD sEptEmbEr.
this sunday lunchtime tournament was very popular, 
with players of all standards taking part.  another 
tournament  will be arranged soon - so make sure 
you sign up quickly next time if you missed out on this 
occasion.  well done to the winners nick Lovett and Jim 
sutton  and runners up Richard vidis and vikki courtney. 

nEw club play sEssion
we are introducing a new club play session.
friday lunchtime club play from 12 noon to 2pm on 
courts 1 & 2. this is open to full and off-peak members 
of all standards. so if you work or live locally and can 
spare an hour over lunch come along and join in.

tEnnis ball rEcyclinG
our tennis ball recycling scheme has got off to a really 
great start with over 1200 balls recycled so far. so keep 
on putting your old balls in the green recycling bins 
outside the squash courts and the clubhouse and help 
raise funds for the club.

http://www.sltcc.co.uk/sydenham/tennis-coaching/
http://www.sltcc.co.uk/paying-by-direct-debit
https://twitter.com/sltcc
https://www.facebook.com/SydenhamTennis
http://www.sydenham-tennis-squash-croquet-club.co.uk/members/events/
www.sltcc.co.uk


in the Ladies’ doubles and with Brian condren in the 
Mixed doubles.

the winners of the other tournaments were: Mens 40+ 
- Jeff Richards, Men’s Plate - chris webster, improver/ 
intermediate doubles - sean Barron and eileen Mahony, 
Beginners’ singles - david gheradi and Beginners’ 
doubles - Beth evans and caroline calligy. full details of 
all of the results are on the website  
www.sltcc.co.uk/2013/07/finals-day-results-2/

summEr tEam rEsults
there were some ups and some downs this summer. the 
ups were that Men’s 3 won their division and the final and got 
promotion. aegon Men’s 1 team won their league too. Men’s 1 
and Men’s 2 stayed in the top Kent division. sydenham is still 
the only club to have two teams in the top division. 

the down side is that 4 teams were relegated. however, 
all of the remaining teams stayed in their divisions. full 
details of all the results are now on the website:  
www.sltcc.co.uk/tennis-fixtures-results/ 

SqUASh
pay your squasH court bookinG fEE onlinE
we’ve just made life a whole lot easier. the club is now 
accepting payment by PayPal for squash court bookings. 
so forget buying vouchers at the bar, simply pay for 
court booking credits online when you book at  
http://sltcc.mycourts.co.uk

HanDicap squasH tournamEnt
the autumn handicap squash tournament has now 
started.  League games can be played up to 17 
november with the finals on saturday, 23 november.

summEr tournamEnt
the finals of the summer tournament took place on 
20 July. the winners were: Main draw - tats Manase, 
Plate - hugh Macnicol and Best of the Rest - Barry 
Milton. well done to tats for beating serial winner Paul 
and getting his name on the board for the first time. 

full results on the website www.
sltcc.co.uk/2013/07/squash-

tournament-results/

lEaGuE rEsults
congratulations to the 
squash team who are 
currently sitting at the 
top of their north Kent 
league.

improVEmEnts
the gallery area is looking bright, after being completely 
re-carpeted and having all the paintwork freshened up. 
as a final touch two honours Boards are being brought 
up to date with the recent competition winners.

try rackEtball!
it’s easy to learn and easy to play, so why not give it a try?  
sign up for one of the racketball taster sessions on 26th 
october and reserve your slot..  Remember racketball is 
included free in your membership and the club provides  
all equipment.  More information on  
www.sltcc.co.uk/2013/09/racketball-try-it

CROqUET
croquEt finals 29tH sEptEmbEr
in a thrilling final simon carter beat Martin  harrison 
by two games to one.  gloria and Ken watson, on 
unstoppable form, beat Martin and Janet gowland.
the finals were followed by tea with scones and 
cream and an egM to discuss future plans. 

Honours boarD
the croquet honours Boards have been brought up 
to date and are now on display in the club house. 

stranGE HappEninGs on tHE croquEt lawn!
did you notice a dulwich women’s institute group 
playing croquet, some loud music and an odd 
celebrity filmed by a television crew? all top secret for 
now, but further details to be revealed soon!

tHanks
the club would like to thank simon carter and Robert 
Laver who  are stepping  back after having  given a 
huge amount of time to the croquet section.

racquet sports players - why not come and 
experience the fun precision and excitement of 
croquet!
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JUNIORS

sydenhaM tennis cLuB | LawRie PaRK Road | se26 6et

JUnIORS
tEnnis lEssons now cost lEss!
yes, we’ve reduced the price of coaching for junior tennis 
members (8-17s). save £1 per lesson and over a year 
cover the cost of your first year’s membership. Lessons 
are now £6.25 for members and £7.25 for non-members.  
this makes junior membership even better value than 
ever. check out all the benefits of junior membership at 
www.sltcc.co.uk/tennis

club play for juniors
calling all junior members! come along to our weekly 
supervised club play sessions, make new friends and 
play some fun tennis. we run free club play sessions for 
8 to 11 year olds every wednesday from 4.30 to 6pm 
during term-time and for juniors aged 12 and over every 
saturday from 9.30am to noon throughout the year. 
each session is supervised by a qualified coach and is 
open to all members who can rally. so why not come 
along and give it a try! and remember it’s free.

parEnts play for just £1
did you know that if you are a junior member you can 
bring a parent to play with you on Mondays, tuesdays and 
thursdays between 4 and 6pm?  they don’t have to be a 
member to play.  simply buy a £1 stamp from the machine 
in the club foyer and place it in the visitors’ book.

summEr tournamEnt
well done to everyone who entered the summer 
tournament and congratulations to all the players who 
made it to the final. 
omar Prince was the winner of the Junior Boy’s 12 & 
under competition and dylan Lee-finnee, the runner up. 
the Junior Boy’s 14 & under and the Junior Boy’s 17 & 
under competitions were both won by nicholas austin and 
the runners up were ashley austin (his brother) and Kieran 
cavanagh respectively. Both matches were hard fought and 
went to three sets. well done nicholas!  full results are on 
the club website at www.sltcc.co.uk/junior-results

summEr lEaGuE rEsults
Boy’s 12 & under won their league this summer. all the 
other teams did very well and remained in their divisions.

summEr camps
the summer camps this year were the most successful ever 
with over 300 children attending. it was great to welcome 
some former juniors back as coaches, including stephanie 
Moniz, dominic Moniz, Kieran cavanagh, Meredith willicome-
Lang and Brett spencer-stephens. several current juniors, 
who want to become tennis leaders in the future, also helped 
out at the camps on a voluntary basis. 

don’t miss the next camp at october half term - Monday 
28 to thursday 31 october. Remember you can now book 
online and pay by Paypal. to book visit www.sltcc.co.uk
 
morE friDay niGHt tournamEnts
congratulations to omar Prince who won both the 12 & 
under tournament on 27 september and the 14 & under 
tournament on 4 october. the runners up were dylan 
Lee-finnee and thomas scott. 

the next tournaments are on:
friday 25 october  5 - 7pm mini tennis Green
friday 8 november  5 - 7pn  mini tennis orange
friday 6 December  5 - 7pm 12 & unders
 
all competitions are £6 for junior members,  
£9 non-members

woulD you likE to bE a tEnnis lEaDEr?
Michael and chris are always looking for juniors aged 
13+ to become tennis leaders and help out at club 
events and holiday camps. some of the help needed is 
voluntary but many leaders are paid for working at the 
holiday camps. contact Michael or chris at info@sltcc.
co.uk if you are interested. find out more about what’s 
involved in being a tennis leader at www.lta.org.uk/
volunteers-officials/becoming-a-tennis-leader/

http://www.sltcc.co.uk/tennis
http://www.sltcc.co.uk/junior-results
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